Costs:
- One hour: $15/ Girl Scout
- 90 min.: $18/ Girl Scout
- 2 hours: $20/ Girl Scout
- 4 hours: $30/ Girl Scout

Register online: www.theccm.org

Reduced fees are possible for families experiencing financial hardship. Please ask us about this.

Note: Times listed are EASTERN TIME ZONE. We are delighted to welcome Girl Scouts from all over! Please adjust for your local time zone.

25 Silopanna Road
Annapolis, MD 21403
410-990-1993
www.theccm.org
info@theccm.org

We continue to offer our popular hands-on workshops for Girl Scouts combining visual communication technology with tried and true methods for informal learning.

Join us for a workshop on our Spring schedule!

Troops can also arrange other times for an online workshop by contacting us:

410-990-1993 info@theccm.org
Workshops for Girl Scouts on Zoom with CCM

Registration is now open for these dates.
You can also schedule another time for your troop.
Note: Times are U.S. Eastern Time Zone.
Badge and journey patches can be purchased from your council.

April
B - Dancer, Sunday, April 3, 1-2 pm EDT
J - Scribe, Sunday, April 3, 2:30-4 pm EDT
D - Making Choices, Saturday, April 9, 1-2 pm EDT
S - Room Makeover, Friday, April 22, 5-6 pm EDT
C - Eating for Beauty, Sunday, April 24, 1:30-4 pm EDT

May
S - Game Visionary Badge, Friday, May 6, 7-8:30 pm EDT
B&J - Think Like an Engineer, Saturday, May 7, 1-3 pm EDT
C - Breathe Journey Jumpstart, Saturday, May 14, 1-3 pm EDT
B - Making Friends Badge, Thursday, May 19, 4:30-5:30 pm EDT

June
J - Product Designer, Sunday, June 5, 1-2:30 pm EDT
B - World of Girls Journey Jumpstart, Sunday, June 5, 3-5 pm EDT
J - Agent of Change Journey Jumpstart, Thurs-Fri, June 16-17, 4-6 pm EDT

Girl Scout Levels
D Daisy (Kdg-1st grade)
B Brownie (2nd-3rd grade)
J Junior (4th-5th grade)
C Cadette (6th-8th grade)
S Senior (9th-10th grade)
A Ambassador (11th-12th grade)

Schedule a virtual workshop for your troop!
The following can be done as a VIRTUAL troop activity:

Daisy
Between Earth and Sky
Board Game Design
Democracy
Brownie
Budding Entrepreneur
Bugs
Dancer
Democracy
Fair Play
Junior
Agent of Change Journey
aMuse Journey
Democracy
Drawing
Entertainment Technology
Get Moving Journey
Cadette
aMaze Journey
Breathe Journey
Democracy
Eating for Beauty
Senior
Democracy
Game Visionary
GIRLtopia
Ambassador
College Knowledge
Eco Advocate
College Knowledge
Eco Advocate
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